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Lower Than Expected Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months Care Gap

April 29, 2022

SRCH developed a new Relevant Care Gap to identify if a child has 
Lower Than Expected Well Child Visits Before 15 Months of Age.
Led by Data Analyst Ben Fouts, SRCH created a matrix of how 
many Well Child Visits a child should have by age interval.  The 
Care Gap compares how many visits a patient has with the 
expected number of visits, accounting for the 14-day rule. This 
Care Gap helps identify patients with “Lower than Expected Well 
Child Visits” so Care Teams can address during dyad huddles using 
Relevant’s Visit Planning and through Patient Recalls.  
Prior to this Care Gap, SRCH could only use Relevant to identify if 
it was 2 or 3 months since the last Well Child Visit (depending on 
child’s age) and lacked a way to determine how many Well Child 
Visits a patient had compared to the goal of at 6 visits before 15 
months. The development of the Care Gap stemmed from an 
impact analysis of the 14-day rule on the Well Child Visit (6 by 15) 
Quality Measure.

To ensure that each child at SRCH has at least 6 Well Child Visits 
by 15 months of age, accounting for the 14-day rule. 

Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life
Percentage of children who turned 15 months of age in the 
measurement period who had six or more well child visits

Numerator: Denominator patients with at least six well-child 
visits, at least 14 days apart, before turning 15 months of age.

Denominator: Patients who turned 15 months of age (1 year + 30 
days) in the measurement period and had at least one medical 
visit in the measurement period

Exclusions: Patients in hospice during the period

Relevant Care Gap in Visit Planning: Lower Than Expected Well Child 
Visits Before 15 Months of Age
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Relevant Population Explorer: Query: Lower Than Expected Well 
Child Visits Before 15 Months of Age
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PATIENT OUTREACH WORKFLOW

• A comparison of the eReports data was performed
• Care Gap was built in Relevant for use in Visit Planning and Patient 

Outreach 
• Providers were trained to look at the Care Gap in Relevant Visit Planning
• Conversations in process with Operations to open Provider schedules 3 

months out (currently less than 2 mo out), so next WCV can be scheduled 
at time of appt  

• Coordinated MA Refresher trainings for scheduling WCV and optimizing 
use of “Actions” 

• Quality Team started creating Care Gap list monthly for patient outreach

• Most of the discounted Well Child Visits from the 14-day rule 
were ~2 weeks after newborn visit. 

• Counted visits gradually dropped off after 2-mo visit but were 
especially low at the 9-mo visit, possibly due to no 
immunizations given at this visit.  

• Ideally, the next WCV should be scheduled at the time of visit. If 
not possible, MA should set an “Action” to contact the patient 
for when the Provider’s schedule is open and before the patient 
becomes due. 

To date SRCH compliance for this measure is at 59%

The SRCH Quality Team worked with Data Analyst Ben Fouts to 
design and develop the new Care Gap. The Care Gap compares the 
patients’ actual visits with expected visits according to age interval. 
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